This is the second annual index of the items reproduced in the International Trade News Bulletin. The items are indexed under GATT, intergovernmental agencies and groups, and by countries respectively. There are also sections dealing with international arrangements for raw materials, consular formalities, state trading and export incentive schemes.
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INDEX

GATT: general

New Zealand: protest to U.S. re dried milk quotas 1, 67
Nicaragua: request for time to sign Torquay protocol 1
Brazil: Torquay protocol approved by senate 2
Indonesia: second protocol of modifications signed 2
United States: higher duty on brier pipes recommended 2
Samples Convention opened for signature 2
international schemes for reduction of tariff levels 3
Belgium: import restrictions on dollar goods relaxed 34
Canada: protest to U.S. on dairy imports restrictions 34
United States: decision on brier pipes duty delayed 35
United States: application for higher duty on tableware rejected 36
United States: cheese import quotas increased 36
Belgium: Switzerland exempt from "family allowances" levy 42
Pakistan: fee on exports of jute to India removed 33, 66
India: surcharge on exports of coal to Pakistan removed 66, 154
Brazil: Torquay protocol signed 67
Turkey: compensatory increase of import duties under Article XIX 67
United States: supplementary investigation on dried figs 88
Greece: special import tax abolished 103
protests by Australia, Sweden re U.S. dairy imports restrictions 103
United States: hearings on Section 104, Defense Production Act 103
United States: duties on estrogens, screws, whiting, unchanged 104
United States: duty on woodwind instruments unchanged 154
United States: signs Sample Convention 154
Council of Europe: low tariff club proposal 155
Brazil: tariff revisions following signature of Torquay protocol
United States: President rejects increased duty on silk scarves
United States: continued higher duty on dried figs recommended
Liberia: withdraws from GATT
Allied Council (Austria): approves second protocol of concessions
Samples Convention signed by Western Germany, Greece
Canada: protest re U.S. dairy import restrictions
Cuba: exchanges of notes with U.S. re rice tariff quota
United States: quotas on dairy imports under Section 22, Agricultural Adjustment Act
United States: duty on cotton carding machinery unchanged
UN Economic & Social Council: resolution on restrictive business practices
United States: hearings on admission of Japan and extending schedules
Australia: to seek review of GATT
United States: duties on watch bracelets, rosaries unchanged
Eighth Session opens at Geneva
Netherlands: request by industries to prolong tariff concessions
Eighth Session: review of work (annex)
Japan: participation in GATT meetings agreed
United Kingdom: Article I waiver granted
Australia: waiver granted re trade with Papua-New Guinea
United States: eighth session action re restrictions on dairy imports
United States: eighth session action re increased duty on dried figs
United States: eighth session action re export subsidies
United States: import restrictions on filberts withdrawn
Belgium: "family allowances" levy, eighth session decisions 410
Belgium: dollar imports restrictions, eighth session decisions 411
Germany: Norwegian complaint re treatment sardines resolved 411
Greece: complaints re import taxes, duty coefficients settled 411
France: tax on imports, exports withdrawn 411
South Africa: customs union with S. Rhodesia: eighth session statement 414
Nicaragua: free trade area with El Salvador, eighth session statement 414
Coal-Steel Community: first report to Contracting Parties 414
assured life of tariff schedules: eighth session declaration 415
arrangements for review of GATT: eighth session decision 417
United Kingdom: customs duties on horticultural items raised 363, 420
Japan: declaration on GATT treatment, signatures to date 363, 458
Uruguay: becomes contracting party 420, 459
United States: application for higher duty on brier pipes rejected 420
United States: further study for tariff application on glassware 421
Belgium: Italy exempt from "family allowances" levy 421
protocol extending life of tariff concessions, signatures to date 458
United States: duties negotiated with Uruguay at Annecy withheld 459
Belgium: bill tabled re "family allowances" system 460
United States: investigation of fur felt hat industry not recommended 460

GATT: meetings

ad hoc committee on intersessional business 1, 32
eighth session of the Contracting Parties 334, 406

GATT: publications and commentaries

list of official material re GATT, 3rd edition 4
GATT Analytical Index 36
Basic Instruments & Selected Documents, first supplement 68
International Trade, 1952 155, 199
Monetary Fund: 4th annual report on exchange restrictions 241
U.S. Tariff Commission: operation of trade agreements programme 241
U.S. Customs House Guide 242
a new proposal for the reduction of customs tariffs 461
recent addresses by Executive & Deputy Executive Secretaries 461

Organization for European Economic Co-operation

66 per cent of intra-European trade liberated 19
decision re establishment of common coal-steel market 39
recommendations on trade and payments 72
communique (16.4.53) on talks with U.S. 106
71 per cent of intra-European trade liberated 262
further steps towards liberalization 380

European Coal and Steel Community

Netherlands proposal for customs union 38
common market: OEEC decision 39
common market for steel inaugurated 107
Belgium: tariff quota arrangements for steel products 113
France: new import duties on iron, steel products 116
Western Germany: legislation for modifying iron, steel duties 118
Benelux: import tariff changes on steel products 164
Benelux: increased duties on machine wire 164
France: tariff changes following common market for steel 169
Western Germany: tariff changes following common market for steel 170
tariff changes in member countries 250
Western Germany: tariff changes following establishment of common market 254
first annual report to GATT: eighth session discussions 414
United Nations

Economic and Social Council adopts resolution on restrictive business practices: sixteenth session 240

International Monetary Fund

study of retention quotas 160

UNESCO

agreement on importation of scientific and cultural materials: ratified by Switzerland 136
ratifications and signatures to date 224
accepted by France 392, 443

Customs Co-operation Council

first session held 5

International Customs Tariff Bureau

tariffs and tariff supplements published 163, 250, 339, 370, 467

International Chamber of Commerce

fourteenth congress meets in Vienna 157

Aden

import licensing changes 380
tax on tobacco modified 467

Algeria

goods requiring licences when exported to France 351
list of liberalized products 477

Angola

import duty concessions 10
products exempt from additional import taxes 250
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arab States</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beyrouth economic conference</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preferential arrangements concluded</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agreements signed with Egypt</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economic conference with Italy</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>restrictions on trade with concerns connected with Israel</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Argentina</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>steps towards economic union with Chile</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>special import arrangements for Patagonia</td>
<td>40, 463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export exchange rate for cheese</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>changes in export exchange rates</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import restrictions relaxed</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meat exports temporarily suspended</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treaty of economic union with Chile published</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export tax on wool suspended</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exchange rate for wool exports</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exchange rate for exports of hides</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australia</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>most-favoured-nation treatment extended to Iceland</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import restrictions to be relaxed</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customs tariff amendments</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oats freed from export control</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>embargo on load, zinc imports lifted</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commodities subject to export control</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duties on iron, steel hoops deferred</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>further relaxation of import restrictions</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to seek review of GATT</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import of royal souvenirs prohibited</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
changes in customs and excise tariffs
liberalization of imports
anti-dumping duties applied to nylon stockings
changes in export prohibitions
waiver granted by Contracting Parties re trade with Papua-New Guinea
scrap metal placed under export quotas
customs tariff and primage duty amendments

Austria
commodities subject to low customs duties
goods entitled to export reimbursement
Allied Council approves second protocol of concessions
commodities benefitting from reduced duties
liberalization of imports
export promotion measure
import duties unaltered by new exchange rate
export incentives
amendments to customs tariff
liberalization raised to 50 per cent
liberalization to be raised to 60 per cent
supplementary customs tariff law

Barbados
customs tariff amendments

Belgium
import restrictions on dollar goods relaxed
Switzerland exempt from "family allowances" levy
transmission tax rates revised
transmission tax abolished on certain exports
export promotion fund created
tariff quota arrangements for steel products
import licensing changes
proposed restrictions on imports of assembled automobiles 127, 218, 263, 477
export licensing changes
imports of tomatoes from Netherlands prohibited 218
imports of cut flowers from Netherlands restricted 264
tariff agreement with Western Germany approved 301
imports of Japanese cloth from Germany prohibited 313
Luxemburg exempt from increases in transmission tax 371
changes in import licensing
"family allowances" levy: eighth session decisions 410
dollar imports restrictions: eighth session decisions 411
Italy exempt from "family allowances" levy 421
bill tabled re "family allowances" system 460

Belgian Congo
valuation of rubber for export duty 17
import tariff modifications 46, 370
exemptions from export duty 81
export duty on sisal abolished 125
changes in export duties 125, 311, 378, 476
export duty on corn reduced 260
export tax on palm oil reduced 346

Benelux
suspended import duties 10
tariff suspensions modified 46
duty-free import of automobiles 46
import duty on timber items suspended 76
changes in customs tariff 114
import tariff changes on steel products 164
increased duties on machine wire 164
intra-Benelux trade in automobiles liberalized 176
temporary safeguarding measures for Belgian industry 243
import duties on lemons, oranges re-established 301
changes in import duties on iron and steel 301
changes in valuation for customs purposes 302
imports of rayon crépe and fertilizers under licence 313
economic difficulties of Benelux 423
steps towards unification of commercial policy 463
changes in rates of customs duty 468

Bermuda
imports of lemons, grapefruit permitted 127

Bolivia
scrap metal exports restricted 133
new exchange system 157
new surtax on most imports 165
all barter deals prohibited 424

Brazil
Torquay protocol approved by Senate 2
duties increased on petroleum products 10
signature of Torquay protocol 67
simplification of consular formalities 69
changes in import licensing 83
imports of insecticides banned 128
tariff revision foreseen 165, 468
duty on resins increased 166
tariff revisions following signature of Torquay protocol 166
imports from France temporarily suspended 218
export incentives increased 248
new import restrictions
new exchange rate for coffee, cocoa exports
surcharge for computing free rate duties
changes in commodities under import licence
tin imports suspended
new export, import exchange system

British Guiana

revised customs tariff
prohibition of Japanese imports relaxed

British Honduras

changes in tariff and entry tax
import licensing arrangements

Burma

new tax levied on films
to withdraw from Ottawa agreement, 30.9.53
new tariff introduced
state export monopoly for teak
changes in sales tax

Canada

protest to U.S. re dairy imports restrictions
tariff items re-established
imports of trawlers derestricted
controls on strategic materials relaxed
tariff changes
trade with U.S. in non-ferrous metals relaxed
protest re U.S. dairy imports restrictions
anti-dumping duties on nylon stockings
Joint Committee with U.S. on trade
anti-dumping legislation

Ceylon

import control policy
duty on match ingredients reduced
government import monopolies extended
open general licence amended
dollar area import licences suspended
proposed increases of certain duties
trade agreement concessions with India
liberalization of imports from sterling area
export duty on tea revised
export duties on coconut products revised
export duty on rubber reduced

Chile

proposal for customs union with Argentina
import duties under Torquay agreement
special administration tax increased
all imports subject to prior permit
steps towards economic union with Argentina
new preferential exchange rates for imports
supplementary ad valorem tax on imports
exchange rates for imports
exchange rates for exports
"gold dollar" imports listed
exchange rate for valuation decreased
import duties on petrol abolished
fertilizer from France to continue duty free
import tax on agricultural machinery reduced
conversion coefficient for paper pesos reduced 167

treaty of economic union with Argentina published 243

uniform exchange rate established 244

conversion coefficient for calculating import duties 303

new regulations for customs administration 303

import duties on cattle, hides abolished 303

import duty on sugar reduced 340

import of luxury goods virtually suspended 381

import duties on chemicals reclassified 429

import duty on sewing machines reduced 469

customs tariff modified 11

prohibition of caustic soda imports extended 53, 265

prohibited list of imports withdrawn 176

list of permitted imports extended 219

deposit charges increased for certain goods 251, 254

list of prohibited imports revised 314, 382

importation from countries with balanced payments 335

new protective restrictions affecting vegetable oils 382

import prohibitions removed 478

Comoro Islands

changes in import tax 252

Costa Rica

mining equipment exempt from duties 207

import duties on paper items increased 371

treaty of economic integration with El Salvador 425
Cuba

customs code revised 6
importers' surtax reduced 11
export of metal scrap temporarily prohibited 134
tariff concessions granted to Western Germany 167, 429
cement temporarily exempt from duty 207, 428
exchange of notes with U.S. re rice tariff quota 238
tax levied on cordage, twine 252
tax on luxury goods 304
trade relations with United Kingdom 465
ban on export of metal scrap lifted 484

Cyprus

import regulations for 1953 20
restrictions on non-sterling imports 54
customs tariff modifications 168, 304

Czechoslovakia

new customs tariff law 208
new customs tariff law: corrigendum 304
calculation of new tariff rates 340
changes in tariff rates 429

Denmark

export incentive scheme revised 110
dollar export bonus system 248
exports of cereals against dollar payments 300
liberalization of imports from U.S.S.R. 314
liberalization of exports 317
Dominican Republic

- free imports exempt from sales tax 116
- export tax on raw sugar increased 125
- import duties increased on nails 208
- four import taxes combined 252

Ecuador

- new tax on wheat flour imports 116
- measures to counter Japanese competition 168
- import charges on certain products abolished 208
- import of salt prohibited 208
- general increase of import duties 209
- new import regulations for textiles 304
- new customs tariff and statute 341
- adherence to Argentine-Chilean treaty of economic union 464
- new customs tariff enters into force 470

Egypt

- customs tariff modifications 12, 304, 470
- import entitlement system (export incentive) 75
- import duties on sugar, candy reduced 116
- customs surtax exemption extended 168
- cotton export tax amended 311
- import, export tariff reproduced in German 470

El Salvador

- treaty of economic integration with Costa Rica 425

Ethiopia

- export duty on coffee increased 17
Finland

customs tariff amendments

France

export incentives for hides suspended
import duties on petroleum products
export incentive schemes modified
suspended import duties reimposed
regulations re suspended duties on dyestuffs
revised import duties on iron, steel products
new regulations for valuation of imports
new quantitative restrictions on imports
exports of anti-biotics under licence
conventions with Saar signed
import duties reimposed and suspended
tariff changes following common market for steel
duty-free shipping arrangement with Algeria
changes in export licensing
duty-free imports from Associated States
draft law to revise tariff system, nomenclature
legal aspects of the customs tariff
revised list of products requiring export licences
import liberalization measures
export incentives extended to trade with Eastern bloc
changes in administration of export incentive schemes
duties on equipment materials suspended
import duty on eggs reimposed
import of figs from Greece prohibited
changes in import licensing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Policies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>tax on imports, exports to be withdrawn:</strong> eighth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>draft law to legalize tariff passed by Senate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNESCO agreement on cultural imports put into effect</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>trade regulations concerning cheese</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>export incentive scheme codified</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>liberalization measures reinstated</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### French Cameroons
- **import duties and taxes modified** | 12
- **turnover tax increased** | 118
- **export tax imposed on coffee** | 346
- **export tax on cacao increased** | 378

### French Guinea
- **new customs tariff** | 170

### French Somaliland
- **consumption tax re-established** | 209

### French Togoland
- **export duty on kapok reduced** | 17
- **import duty on copper wire abolished** | 254

### French West Africa
- **import duties modified** | 12, 170, 429
- **export duties modified** | 17, 434
- **statistical tax system modified** | 210

### Gambia
- **customs tariff modifications** | 210
Federal Republic of Germany

import tariff modifications 48, 118
duty-free quota for Chilean nitrate extended 48
liberalization percentage increased to 84 per cent 54
liberalization percentage increased to 90 per cent 84
export credit loan to be issued 111
legislation for modifying iron, steel duties 118
list of liberalized products 128
tariff changes following common market for coal, steel 170, 254, 305
Swedish protest concerning increased duties on steel 170
dollar retention scheme to be abolished 205
changes in licensing of cheese imports 219
duty reduced on steel items 254
protective duty for petroleum industry 254
suspended duties on copper products reimposed 255
amendments to liberalized list 265
tariff agreement with Belgium approved 301
import tariff on iron, steel reduced 305
changes in export incentives 338
amendments to the customs tariff 341
Norwegian complaint re. treatment sardines resolved 411
liberalization of imports from the dollar area 436
new liberalization measures 478

Gold Coast

customs tariff modifications 119
new open general licence 158

Greece

export subsidy scheme revised 9
changes in special exchange tax 13, 48
import regulations for 1953
liberalized import list amended
special import tax abolished
import duty reduced on certain radio parts
new levy on exports of olive oil, rice, cotton
turnover tax modified
customs tariff amendments
new controls on exports
practically all import restrictions abolished
new tariff measures, following devaluation
measures affecting payments for imports
complaints re import taxes, duty coefficients settled
temporary maintenance of taxes on exports

duty on cotton sacks increased
import restrictions on tallow modified
increased duties on luxury articles
textile import regulations
surcharge on imports from countries with deficit balance
import surcharge not applied to goods from U.S.S.R., China
export tax on chicle reduced

raw materials exempt from import duty
new temporary tax on exports of coffee
import duties on shoes increased

customs tariff amendments
Hong Kong

restrictions on imports from Japan relaxed 129

further imports of Japanese textiles permitted 265

imports of goods from the U.K. under OGL 436

India

protection for ball bearing industry 13

export duty on cloth reduced 17

import policy for first half of 1953 21

revision of valuation for tariff charges 49

sugar exports prohibited 56

surcharges on exports of coal to Pakistan removed 66, 154

changes in import duties 77

export duty on jute sacking reduced 81

token import scheme extended 84

free licensing of cotton textile exports to continue 89

new open general licences 129

raw wool exports to continue duty free 135

measures to stimulate domestic automobile industry 201

changes in import duties on palm oil, raw flax 210

protective duty on transformers 210

import policy for second half of 1953 220

vegetable oil exports freely licensed 222

validity of OGL applicable to Pakistan extended 244

trade agreement concessions with Ceylon 256

import duty on sugar reduced 256

increased protection for glucose industry 256

export duty on jute hides abolished 260

imports of palm oil to be controlled 266

customs tariff modifications 311
import duty on vanaspati reduced 342

tariff commission's decisions re protective duties 342, 470

export duty on hessian reduced 346

tariff valuations revised 372

changes in export duties on textiles 379

changes in open general licences 383

changes in export duties affecting tin, coffee, steel items 434

**Indochina (Associated States)**

Phuom Penh economic conference 41

**Indonesia**

second protocol of modifications signed 2

new rates of export duty 18

new classification of imports for exchange regulations 43

hard fibres exempt from export duty 81

new exchange regulations for imports 85

import tariff amendments 120

export duty on rubber reduced 125

import licences for goods from Singapore suspended 267

recent import decree withdrawn 335

products importable against inducement certificates 437

**Iran**

export incentive scheme 75

re-exports subject to new controls 90

new customs tariff in force 211

temporary prohibition of non-essential imports 266

exchange rates for imports, exports 336

**Iraq**

import duties reduced 49

current system of import licensing 54
margarine made licence free 130
import tariff amendments 172
export duty on live animals increased 260
ban on trade with Greece lifted 425
preferential trade arrangements with Jordan 430

Ireland

export incentive scheme proposed 45
certain import duties to continue suspended 120
import duty on farm tools reimposed 211
import duty on handbags, purses increased 256
import quotas on woollen, worsted *yarns* abolished 266
import duties reimposed 306
import duties restored on asbestos items 372
import duties on wire, cable amended 373
import duties on berets increased 430

Israel

customs tariff amendments 14, 77, 211, 471
export incentive scheme 161

Italy

Brussels tariff convention ratified 43
tariff reductions, suspensions extended 49
changes in tariff rates 49, 77
changes in customs regulations 120
special duty reduction rescinded 120
changes in export licensing 135
reimbursement of fiscal charges to exporters 162, 206
certain medicinals placed under export control 179
duties on iron, steel products reduced for "Pool" countries 211, 306, 342
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draft law re insurance of export credits</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import duties on meat increased</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemption from Belgian &quot;family allowance&quot; levy</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic conference with Arab states</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embargo on exports to Yugoslavia</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of export regulations</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export incentive measures</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import duty on olive oil increased</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal tax on fats and oils</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary extension of customs rates</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment of imports of French cattle</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jamaica</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import of cotton, rayon shirts controlled</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import duties on liquors, cigarettes increased</td>
<td>257, 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imports of cable, rope under licence</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further imports permitted from sterling area</td>
<td>54, 56, 222, 389, 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrictions on exports to China relaxed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export incentive schemes studied</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General curtailment of imports</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imports of high priced cars prohibited</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New system of import entitlement</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration on GATT treatment: signatures</td>
<td>363, 383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import tariff revisions</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imports permitted under export proceeds scheme</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports of silk goods to Finland, Sweden suspended</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation in GATT meetings approved</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plural tariff system being considered</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imports of consumer goods banned</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jordan

- list of prohibited imports revised 54
- exemptions from import duty 78
- customs tariff amendments 121, 374
- export prohibitions 135
- complete tariff reproduced in German 257
- preferential trade arrangements with Iraq 430

Kenya

- duties on petroleum products amended 78
- duties on barley, oats suspended 430
- imports from Japan to be reduced 479

Lebanon

- customs tariff amendments 14, 172, 307, 343
- summary of import controls 21
- decision to limit imports 348
- imports of fats, oils, soap subject to licence 384, 437

Liberia

- withdrawal from GATT 198
- certain luxury taxes increased 211

Libya

- open general licences established 130, 158

Madagascar

- export duty on coffee increased 18
- compensation tax on certain imports 212
- export duties on mica and other items reduced 261
- some imports freed from duty 343
Malaya
- list of liberalized imports 177
- revised list of import duties 212
- further Japanese imports permitted 268
- import duties on tobacco, petrol increased 343
- customs tariff modifications 472

Malta
- modifications in import licensing 315

Martinique
- new customs tariff published 172

Mexico
- export surtax reductions 81
- import, export subsidies extended 108
- import duty modifications 121, 257, 343, 472
- export tariff modifications 125
- export surtax reduced 126
- imports of canned goods prohibited 384

Marocco
- export duties on corn, barley increased 52
- consumption taxes increased 118
- export incentive scheme 161
- suspension of export tax on minerals 311

Mozambique
- insecticide imports restricted 220
### Netherlands

- Goods free of import licensing
- Proposals for customs union among six 'pool' countries
- Liberalization extended to Egypt
- Liberalization increased to 92 per cent
- Luxury turnover tax modified
- Ban on imports of French wine lifted
- Request by industries to prolong tariff concessions
- Restrictions on dollar imports liberalized
- Export bonus plan terminated
- Further measures of liberalization
- Imports of nylon stockings from Belgium liberalized

### New Zealand

- Protest to U.S. re dried milk quotas
- Changes in import licensing for 1953
- Import duties on timber suspended
- List of imports from Japan extended
- Exchange allocations for 1954 to be increased
- Changes in import licensing for 1954
- Imports for 1954 to be increased
- Maximum export levy on meat increased

### Nicaragua

- Request for time to sign Torquay protocol
- Electric batteries dutiable
- Additional charges on imports
- Free trade area with El Salvador: eighth session statement
- Adherence to Argentine-Chilean treaty of economic union
Nigeria

customs tariff modifications

certain imports from Japan authorized

North Borneo

customs tariff modifications

Northern Rhodesia

imports of U.S. automobiles prohibited
import licensing arrangements

Norway

duties on textiles reduced
export tax on sulphur abolished
various import duties reduced
state monopoly for imports and exports of drugs
liberalization of imports
customs tariff changes
anti-dumping measure proposed
further import relaxations
imports of non-essentials to be restricted
import duties on knives, forks increased
import licensing changes

Nyasaland

customs tariff modifications

Pakistan

free export list extended
policy for barter transactions
protection for lathe manufacturing industry
fee on exports of jute to India removed 33, 66
duty on umbrella cloth reduced 78
duty on films in certain languages changed 79
export duties on jute bags, hessian abolished 82
export duty on tea to continue suspended 82
new import restrictions 86
increased protection for sodium silicate 122
customs tariff amendments 122
further exports exempt from licensing 270
padlock industry to be protected 308
changes in export duties 346
additional import licences to be issued 349
import policy for first half of 1954 480

Panama

Coffee exports prohibited 90
imports of tanned hides prohibited 130
new import tariff to be prepared 213
prohibition on import of hides modified 221
increased protective duties 431

Papua and New Guinea

waiver granted to Australia by Contracting Parties 408

Paraguay

exports to Austria, Spain, Yugoslavia, restricted 179
export subsidy for castor oil increased 249
adherence to Argentine-Chilean treaty of economic union 296
effect of adherence to treaty 464
### Peru

- **duties on** paints increased 14
- duty on zip fasteners increased 15
- duty on plastic products increased 50
- duty on burlap increased 122
- imports from U.S.S.R. and other countries prohibited 130
- surcharge on imported vehicles increased 142
- new ad valorem import tax announced; withdrawn 213
- complete tariff published in German 257
- duties on rubber goods increased 309
- increased tariff rates 344, 473
- exchange stabilization restrictions 366
- duties on sheet glass, cotton thread increased 374
- importation of automobiles suspended 438
- importation of luxury articles restricted 481

### Philippines

- recommendations for revision of 1946 agreement 108
- proposals for trade relations with United States 160
- new exchange control system 244
- readjustment of trade relations with United States 336
- essential industries exempt from paying duties 375

### Portugal

- **export** duties on rosin, turpentine reduced 126
- liberalization increased to 92 per cent 221
- preferential concession for Brazilian sugar, cotton 257
- consolidated list of liberalized items 316

### Portuguese East Africa

- restrictions on margarine imports 55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Portuguese Overseas Territories</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>liberalization of imports</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import liberalization temporarily suspended</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new list of liberalized imports</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treaties and trade regulations</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Pierre and Miquelon</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customs tariff modifications</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarawak</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customs tariff modifications</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saudi Arabia</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new customs tariff adopted</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>details of new customs tariff</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sierra Leone</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customs tariff modifications</td>
<td>213, 473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singapore</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new list of liberalized imports</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import licensing arrangements</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Africa, Union of</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 import quotas re-affirmed</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>textile import control relaxed</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>possible renegotiation of customs union with S. Rhodesia</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discriminatory import restrictions to be abolished</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign exchange allocations for imports reduced</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
customs union with S. Rhodesia: eighth session statement 414
preferential duties on iron and steel restored 474
import controls for 1954 481

Southern Rhodesia

withdrawal of suspended customs duties 15
rebates of customs duties 122
duties on automobiles reduced 258
suspended duties on tea reimposed 258
import controls reduced 269
possible renegotiation of customs union with S. Africa 296
customs tariff modifications 309
import restrictions relaxed 387
customs union with S. Africa: eighth session statement 414
rebate of customs duties 473

Spain

tax rebates on certain steel imports 79
iron, steel duties reduced 122
export incentive for textiles 206
changes in consumers' luxury tax 309
changes in quotas on imports from United Kingdom 316

Sudan

customs duty changes 15
export royalties on sesame imposed 18
open general licence extended 86
import duties increased 172
import of textiles subject to licence 481
Sweden

proposed tariff revisions 15, 173
level of customs duties 123
anti-dumping duty imposed on nylon stockings 258
anti-dumping duty on hydro-peroxyde increased 375
liberalization of exports 390
export regulations on round timber relaxed 442
new regulations for importation of fats 482

Switzerland

law concerning promotion of agriculture 7
tariff revision committee starts work 16
changes in export controls 222
textile items placed under import control 269
import duty on nylon stockings increased 344
levies on cereals increased 431
duty on seed potatoes reduced 431

Syria

import duties modified 50
wheat, flour exports prohibited 90
list of prohibited imports 131, 350
changes in export licensing regulations 223
customs tariff amendments 259, 345, 375, 474
imports of beer, whisky permitted 388
changes in import controls 482

Tanganyika

customs tariff modifications 16
Thailand

- commercial policy changes 366
- increased tariff duties and other changes 376
- list of commodities subject to import prohibition 388
- new import restrictions 438

Trinidad

- exemptions from import duties 213
- Venezuela removes surtax on imports from Trinidad 475

Tunisia

- import duties on cheeses increased 16
- new rates of export duty 82
- customs tariff modifications 123
- new import duty on coffee 123
- customs duties on explosives 124
- import duties re-established 173
- tax on transactions 214
- transaction tax on exports abolished 435

Turkey

- customs tariff law published in German 16
- compensatory increase of duties, under Article XIX 67
- customs tariff to be remodelled 174
- liberalization of imports completely suspended 178
- preparation for new customs regulations 259
- new regulations affecting imports and exports 337, 366, 426
- new export control system 338
- export incentive measures 369
Turks and Caicas Islands

trade tax extended 432

Uganda

customs tariff modifications 50

UNISCAN (United Kingdom and three Scandinavian countries)

meeting in Copenhagen, January 1953 5

United Kingdom

hardwood imports from Japan prohibited 22
imports of fresh fruit, vegetables in 1953 55
exemptions from Key Industry Duty 79, 309
restrictions on imports from W. Europe relaxed 86
licensing changes for imports of sugar 87
open general licence extended to Yugoslavia 88
changes in export licensing control 90, 390, 484

U.K. dependencies: restrictions on imports from Japan relaxed 132
additions to Key Industry Duty lists 214, 433
exceptional restrictions on trade with Hungary relaxed 297
import duty on preserved apricots reduced 310
export control on copper items abolished 317
drawback of duty on exported sugar 345

U.S. dependencies raised on horticultural items 363, 420, 474

waiver of Article I granted by Contracting Parties 408
quantitative restrictions removed from horticultural products 433
duty on sulphuric acid reimposed 433
liberalization measures, announced on 30.10.53 438, 482
trade relations with Cuba 465
import duties increased on dried peas 474
United States

higher duty on brier pipes recommended 2

certain currants, raisins ineligible for export subsidy 7

hard fibre cords, tariff investigation withdrawn 7

report of U.S. tariff commission, 1952 7

potato imports from certain countries prohibited 22

restrictions on imports from Hong Kong relaxed 22

decision on brier pipes duty delayed 35

application for higher duty on tableware rejected 36

cheese import quotas increased 36

import duty on copper to continue suspended 51

quota for fish imports raised 51

certain fur imports prohibited 55

export controls relaxed 56, 180

tariff investigations on dried figs 68, 88

financial talks with United Kingdom: communiqué 69

"A Trade and Tariff Policy": Bell report published 73

tariff quota on cattle applied 80, 124

imports of dried milk prohibited 88

tin exports freed 91

protests against dairy imports restrictions 103

hearings on Section 104, Defense Production Act 103

duties on estrogens, screws, whiting unchanged 103

tariff investigations on nippers, mustard seeds 104

discussions on renewal Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act 109, 245

committee to study future U.S. trade policy 109

most-favoured-nation treatment withdrawn from E.Germany, Poland 109

tariff quotas reapplied to Canadian meat trade 124

import quotas established on tung oil, tung nuts 132

duty on woodwind instruments unchanged 154
U.S. signs Samples Convention
new Customs Simplification Bill introduced
countervailing duties imposed on wool tops from Uruguay
President rejects increased duty on silk scarves
continued higher duty on dried figs recommended
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act expires
quotas on dairy products, under Sect.22, Agricultural Adjustment Act
imports of shelled filberts restricted
investigation of imports of oats authorized
restrictions on trade with Czechoslovakia relaxed
new restrictions on trade with China
exchange of notes with Cuba re rice tariff quota
duty on cotton carding machinery unchanged
Customs Simplification Bill approved, main features
investigation on imports of wool authorized
Tariff Commission to study effects of lead, zinc imports
complete list of "escape clause" applications
import duties on scrap metal to continue suspended
restrictions on imports of rice, tung oil and nuts relaxed
hearings on admission of Japan to GATT
duties on watch bracelets, rosaries unchanged
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act renewed
import duties on metal scrap continue suspended
export controls on steel mill products relaxed
exports of industrial diamonds freed
interpretation of "Buy American" Act
export subsidy for honey reduced
Swedish protest re tariff application for glassware
tariff quota on white potatoes reduced
import restrictions on almonds renewed
export controls on iron, steel scrap relaxed
exports of rice freed from control
decisions and recommendations of Contracting Parties at eighth session concerning -
  restrictions on imports of dairy products
  increased import duty on dried figs
  withdrawal of restriction on imports of filberts
  export subsidies
application for higher duty on brier pipes rejected
further study for tariff application on glassware
joint committee with Canada on trade and economic affairs
export subsidy for honey terminated
export subsidies for oranges, grapefruit
duties negotiated with Uruguay at Annecy withheld
investigation of fur felt hat industry not recommended
subsidies for wheat exported to countries outside Agreement
restrictions on imports of oats

**Uruguay**

incentives for wool exports
new tax on import remittances
exchange rate for wool imports
becomes contracting party to GATT
duties negotiated with U.S. at Annecy withheld

**Venezuela**

duty on straw hats increased
import tariff changes
customs tariff revisions
protective import regulations affecting tallow
customs surtax on imports from Trinidad removed
Viet Nam

rate of surtax on imports increased 215

Western Samoa

preferential tariff suppressed 473

Yugoslavia

some prohibited imports liberated 388
various export prohibitions 391
certain import restrictions lifted 440

Raw Materials: International Arrangements

Wheat: International Wheat Agreement extended 136
        International Wheat Council, first session 271
Rubber: International Study Group meets, Copenhagen 181
Sugar:  International Sugar Council Conference, London 271
        International Sugar Agreement signed 318
        International Sugar Agreement enters into force 485
Tin:    International Study Group meets, Brussels 271
        International Tin Agreement drafted 485
Cotton: International Advisory Committee meets, Washington 443
        International Materials Conference completes its work 319, 392

Consular Formalities

Cuba  271, 319, 320
Ecuador  272
Guatemala  319
Honduras  272
Syria  272
Uruguay  272
Venezuela  319
State Trading

Brazil: petroleum monopoly established 444
Burma: state export monopoly for teak 389
Japan: control of wheat, flour exports withdrawn 321
Netherlands: control of feeding stuffs imports withdrawn 321
United Kingdom: resumption of private trading in copper, tin, lead 320
zinc, wheat, dried fruit, etc.
in magnesium 392
in hemp 444
in eggs, sulphur 486

Export Incentive Schemes

The following are page references to export incentive schemes and export 249
subsidies noted during 1953:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>44, 248, 299, 337</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>248, 300</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>110, 248, 300</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>8, 44, 45, 388</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>368, 466</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

export promotion systems in Western Europe 249